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LOCAL MATTKRS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Run nses tomorrow atCDO and aeta 5:3f».
High water at'.'47a. m. and Ml p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this seeiion partly eloudy tonight

and Thuraday, wlta Maatbty showera by
Thuraday niffht; imxlorately warm;mod-
erate BOUtberly winda.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY.
A meeting was beld last night of the

Board of the Bodoty for the Protuntion
of TulH-rculosis, those present lx-ing
Miss Rose MacDonald. Chairman; Mrs.
David Howell, Mra. Wm. J. tmothe,
Mra. Ctarenee Laadbaater. Mbbbbi
Failliy ll.-rberl, Naimv Nortoli, Heleli
Cunnuings and Dr. Wm, Bmith.wbo is

chairman ol tbe Advieory Board. The
othet mambera being Judge Rorton,
Measra E. H. Leadheatet, Boberl Jonea,
A. D. Brockett.Juiian Williams.O. S. T.
Burke and David I. Howell

Plans were formulated for a dinner,
supper and aaie which is to be given on

November 10, Mra. David Howell In-ing
chairman of the committee having it in
cbargu.
The timo haa come,the Booiety liolds,

when the annual loss of lives from con-

sumption.a proventable discase.is a

blot on our civili/ation. "When VB

knew not we could not be blamed for
our want of initiative and lack of en-

ergy, but now that we know inaction i-

criniinal," it is the desire of the ao-

ciety to bring home to the people the
immense iinportance of obsorving eer¬

tain futidamental principlea of hygiene,
not only in their own immediate in-
terest, but in Ihe interest of those with
vhoa ihey are most cloaely asBoeiated.
The carrying on of this movement

requires funds, and the t'rst move of
th.- -onetv lowarda aequiring this fund
is the entertainment of November 10, B

laoturc <>f which that will appeal to

many is the sale of home made pieklcs
and preserves which have been donated
by the fainoiis hOMBB keepera of Alex¬
andria.

DEATHS
Mr. Hiinon Pealham, M years old,

died Monday night at the bome of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Adler, in Har-
risburg, Fa. He was born in Bavaria,
coming to this country in 1*4K. Iu
18f>4 he marricd Miss I.iz/ie Schwartz,
a native of Baltimore, and daughter ol
Mr. Sitnon Shwartz, one of the early
Jewiah settler- of Baltimore and who
for yeara oooduoted a bakery in that
citv. Mr. Dealham ratnored to Balti¬
more with his family in 1883 and rc-

mained there until two years ago, when,
upon the death of his wife, be went to

live with bia daughter in Harrisburg.
The body will bc hrought to Baltimore
for burial tomorrow. The inlerment
will be in Baltimore Hebrew cemetery
Mr. Dealham ia aurvived by two auna,
Measrs. Samuel, jr., and Fr.-d J. Deal¬
bam, both ol Baltimore, and a daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Charles Adler, of Harrisburg,
Pa. Mr. Dealham came to Alexan-
dria during the late civil war, and was

engaged la Ihe ,-lothing and furnishing
business oa the south side of King
atreet, between Royal and Pitt. Hi
was a member of the tirm of Dealham
k Hirscb. He conductod the busi¬
ness hiinself up to about a quarter of a

century ago. He at one time 000-

ducted buaineaa in Norfolk, and ahortly
after the civil war had a branch sUire

ju Warrenton. Mr. Dealham was wdl-
known m tIii- city, where hc had many

friends and acquamunces.
Honry M. Towner, one of the uldest

members of Coluinbia Typograpbical
Union, Washington, died yestenlay at

Homeopathic Hospital, m that city.
Hia body was laken to Leeaburg this
morning for burial. Mr. Townei Waa
about sixty tiu years old and he was a

native of LaaaJmrg. He was at one

time cmployed in Alexandria.

F1NED FOR VAGRANCY.
Norman Willia and .loseph Carroll,

both colored, who were arrested a few
days ago on auapicion of stealing $l«i
from the person of Zcchariah Reed,
colored, and dismissed for want of evi
deiice, were arrested y.-terday by Orri-
cer Talhot as vagrants. It was alleged
in the l'olice Court thia morning that
they roani about the iiortheaMern sec-

tiou of the city with no visible ineans

of support, and this in the face of the
fact that laborers are wanted at variou9
places in Alexandria. The testimony
waa lo the effect that they had been
asked to accept employiiient and had
refused the same. Justice Caton tined
them $5 each.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Attention ja directed to the advertise-

ment of Mr. Oscar F. Oarter, wbose
china,glass and OfOCkery ware 8tore, on

King street. near Pitt, has alrcady be-
come one of Alexaudria's iiistitutions.
Mr. Carter's atoek is large and varied,
and housekeepers can lini? many
articles, useful and ornamenUl, in the
immense stock now being displayed.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Rev. Q, W. PainUir, for 37 years a

missionary of the Southern Prcsby-
terian Caurch m China, will speak
tonight at 8 o'cloek at ihe Seeond
Preabyterian Churcb. Dr. Painter's
wide experienee with affairs iu the far
eaatenablc bim to speak with insigbt
into the true eonditions of the most
gigantic nation in the world. The
public is havited t hear Dr. Painter.

COMING THURSDAY.
Those who amnl to laugh beartily

oughttovisit th.- Rew i)pt.ra House
tomorrow night. Th, management
to tbeir agraeabla aarprise have justreceived word that tln Elitcbiea will be
here. As ainging and dancing artists
they have few few eqnalaand their trick
dogs are immense. Their feataon the
bicyclo are alao wondcrfui. They wi-.h
to announce that in the near faturcj
tbey expect to have a* a moving picture
the famous guerilla chief.OoL John
8. Moabv.picturing him in his dar-
ing raids. Good show all this week.

Mrs. Catherine Loukaj Thomas wife
of Ehas Thomas, died in Baltimore. on

Saturday.
We sell Heae, Regal. Walk-over,

Brockton and Taylor made line shoes
for gentlemen. J. H. Marshall k
Pro., tf?Kiog atreet.

LYCEUM'S ANNIVERSARY CELE
BRATION.

Tlie Young M.n's Sodality Lyceuin
Hall was a soaaeof animation last even¬

ing, the oeeasion b ing tl.e celebration
of the 22nd anniv, ,-ary of the organi-
zation of Ihe Lycutn. Uan.es and
other social amuse..enta.oecui>ied tl.e

early part of the evening.
Shortly »>ef«re efcb* o clock thp

mem»>er8 of the Lyeeiim, accnmpam.il
by their guesta. repaired to tbe gyiu-
nasium where a l-ountiful supply of hot

oysters awaited them an.l tlc-t.ext hour

was spent in a ...nsumptioii of the bi-

ralvefl and their aecompanm.enta.
Although there was no programu.e

prepared for tbe pvpning, all present
entered into the spirit of the oeeasion
aud did all in their power to make the
evening eujoyahlc.
The Lypctim was organized October

3rd, 1688, by the late Rev. Deniiis
O'Kane, S. J. When it was organbed
tbe Lyceum had a small menibership.
but in tbe twenty-two years of ita exist-
ance it has grown into one ofthe in-
stitutions of Alexandria and now

nun.bers among ita niembers some of
the leading citizens of this city.
The otheers of the Lyceum are as

follows: President, 0. T. Helln.uth;
first vice president, M. C. Boone;
second vice president, Francis T. Quinn;
speretary, William Desmond; tinaiifi.il
secretary, C. Rayinond Helbniitb;
treasurer, R. L. Carne; librarian, .lanies
Callan; sergeant at arins, E. Hyland
Brawner.

FREE KINDERGARTEN.
The monthly meeting of the dircptors

of the Alexandria Free Kin.lprgarte
Association was held yesterday aft.-i
noon. The kindergarten was opened
on Monday by Mrs. Arnelia Wright, of
Washington, 1). C, assisted by Miss Re-
becca H.-ishley, of Alexandria, with an

anrollment of iifty children.
Tho directors of the Free Kindergar¬

ten have been most fortunate in seeur-

ing the services of Mrs. Wright who
has been in charge of the largest play-
grounds in Washington (the Bow.n
School playground) during the past
summcr. Mrs. Wright's wide expe-
rience with children will make her in-
valuablo in the kindergarten, as well as

in tbe homes of the children.
The following suhscriptions of $1

each have been received: Mrs. M.
O'Brien, Miss Ada Urigg, Miss Mary
Urigg, Mrs. Charlps Lindsay and Miss
Constanee Boush.

POLICE COUafl
[Justice H. II i'at..i. pr. -uding.]
The following cases were disposed of

this morning:
Walter Robtey, charged with disor

dorly conduct and lighting, had bia
caae oontinued until Monday.

I.hn Ryan, charged with similar of-
fenaee, had his ca-e coiitinued.
Joseph Carroll and Nor.nan Wiliis.

both colored, charged with vagrancy,
Were tined $."> each.

Lueien Williams, colored, charged
with carrying a razor, was tined $20.

B. i Bartlett, charged wilhimproper
conduct, was tined 66.
A white man, charged with harbor-

ing an unHcenaed dog was diBmhaed.
A colored woman, charged with a

similar offense, had hercase pontinued.
James Jordan. colored, charged with

assault, had his case continued.
Henry Johnaon, colored, charged

With robhing Adolphus Robinson, col¬
ored, of $lo, was sent on to the grand
jury.

Mercer Laugley, charged with an as¬

sault on Kdward Tribhle during the
tirem.ns' iclehralion last August and
who had eluded arrest was brought be¬
fore the poliee court today and tined 620.
ACCIDENT TO ALEXANDRIANS.
Yesterday aftemOOU whik an auto

mohile coi.taiinng Mr. and Mrs. I.au-
rence StaUei. Mr. John l.eadl.cater
and Mrs. E. S. Fawcett.was proceeding
in the vieinity of Sandy Spring, Mont-
goinery county, Md., the machine in
desc. nding a hill struck an obstruction
in the road. Thp sudden shock threw
llr. Stabler and Mrs Fawcett against
the rods Bunporting tbe oanopy nf the
autoinobile, and the fa.es of both were

¦iit and badly hruised. Their injurips
howpvpr, are not aertOUB. The Alex-
andrians were on their way to Sandy
Spring, to attend the fuueral of the
late Mrs. Francis Millcr. Mr. I.ead-
heater and Mrs. Stahler escaped injury.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
At tbe regular convention of Orien-

tal Lodge.Knightaof Pythias.last night,
the rank of page was eonferred upon
one candidate, and one application for
memberabip was received. Oriental
Ixidge will hold a bazaar at Odd Fel-
lowa1 Hall oommanctng October 24th
and continuing six nighta. The la.li.i
who are to aosist will n.eet tonight to
make arrangementa.

SENT ON TO THE GRAND JURY.
The case of Henry Johnson, colored

who is charged with snatching $15
from the hand of Adolphus Robinson,
colored, on King street yesterday after¬
noon and making off wfth the same,
came up in the Poliee Court this morn¬

ing. The accused endeavored to es-

tablish au alibi. Justice Caton sent Johu-
son on to the grand jury.

NO REPUBLICAN MEETING.
The Alexandria republican city coni-

ittee, of which Mr. Harry B. Quinn is
chairman, met at the Hotel Fleisch-
niann last night aud instructed Mr.
Quinn to be guided io his action today
in the matter of the couiing Congres-
siooal election by tlie sentiment he
finds among the other chairmen of the
distriet at the meeting which was held
this afternoon.
The dietrict committee met at the

Rammel Hotel about one o'cloek this
afternoon, and after some deliberation
adopted tbe following resolutiou.

Kesolved, That we deem it inexpe-
dient to make a nomination.

SUIT.
Suit was entered today in the Cireuit

Court for the City by Mrs. Clara R.
Rogers, administratrix of Frank H.
Hogers against the Alexandria Elee-
tricitv Company for $10,000 for dam-
ages resulting in the death of Frank H.
Rogers. while the latter was at wuik in
the defendant companys' works in :his
city last year. Messrs. Douglass J
Baker and Machen & Jesse represents
the plaimiff.
Bome of thp Alexandria dealers have

advaueed their prices of roilk to V ceoto
Per (juart,

PERSONAL.
Miss Bertha Allison haa returned

from a trip to Roanoke and Salem.
Mrs. Jas. Hulfish haa returned lo her

home. after a pleasant viait to Norfolk
and Roanoke.

City Engineer Dunn will leave this
evening lor Charlottesvilie to repreuent
tbe city of Alexandria in the meeting
ofthe League ol Virginia Municipalities.

Mr. 0. H. Callahan, master of Alex¬
andria-Washington Ixidge of Masons,
left today to attend the meeting of the
Grand Ixxlge of Masons of Delaware,
in the interest of the pro]>o.sed Wash¬

ington Memorial Tcmple in this city.
Mr. J. A. Marshall, of Harrisburg,

Pa who came here to attend the dedi-
catii>u ofthe Klks'building and who
BTM Ihe guest Of his relative, Council-
man 0. B. Marshall.has retumed to his

home.
Rev. John Cavnaugh, pastor of the

Free Methodist Chureh in this city, Mt
hnlay for Fredericksburg. He will
during the next few days preach in

eertain parts of Kpottaylvania county.
Mr. Bfld Mrs. 0. M. Bruin have left

for a visit lo Birmingham, Ala.
Tlie condition of former Chief of

Police Jamea F. Webster, who has
been conlined to his home for some

time by Indatpoaifioo, beonme alarm-
ing tbis morning. He rallied later,
bowever.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The regular business meeting of the

Allison W. C. T. U. will be held to¬
morrow afternoon at 3:80 o'cloek at
the Children's Home on Duke street.

The barge Howard, from Baltimore,
with fertilizer for the Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer and Chemical Company, has ar¬

rived.
Mr. Harry Quinn. who held number

202, won the diamond ring at the coti-

teet at the Opera House last night. The
pnx-eeds were for a charitablc purpoae.
An amendment has tieen issued to

the charter of the Smoot-Coffer Com¬
pany (Incorporated) Alexandria, chang-
ing the name to Smoot & Jolieff (Inc.)

Ollicer Nicholson early last night ar¬

rested adarkey named Lucien Williams
on the charge of carrying a razor. He
was brought before the Police Court
this morning and finod $2<>.

Ia the account of the dedication ser-

ricea of tbe new Klks' building Mon¬
day night the fact that Mr. David E.
Robey was the reeipicnt ofa past ex-

alted ruler's medal was unintentionally
omittad.
James W. Deavera has just bought

from Thompaon k Appicb, real estate
dealers, four acres of land in Alexan¬
dria county. improved hy a modern
twelve room house. After exlensive
improvementB, Mr. Deavers will oc-

cupy this property as a home.

bast of the aeaaon.AnaapoUa Hard
Craba al the Opera Houae Oafa today tOe
per doaen.
Do \<>u believe In Darwln'a theory

that bumanltj is a direct evolutton of
the monkey -pecies.' Il'.volldo no doillit
you bavenreaaon. Perhapayou bavea
iaint. Ilngerlng reeolleetlon of aa Ai'ri-
can jungleland with another little ape iu

aooooanul tree. Now aa wedont waol
to gel peraonal we wont tog your mem-
i.rv anj further than that funarle. W bai
bappened there isn't any or our buai¬
neaa. EUgbtol Our business is to inform
woa ofthe deliciousness ofthoae IrreaiBt
Ibly dellolonj Auth Sausa^cs ami Pud-
dinga at Blondhelm'a Auth stand and
Market.

.11 »TII B Monnr RI->I(.XS.

Associate Justicc William H. Moody,
of the U. S. Supreme Court, yestenlay
leiidered his resignatioii to President
Taft to take effect November 20. The
president wrote to Justice Moody, wbo
is at Ifagnolia, accepting the resigna¬
tioii and expreming his high regard for
tbe retiring jurist. Iu retireinent Jus¬
ticc Moody will reeeivc full pay of an

adive member of the court, $12,01X1 a

year.
Il had been known since early in the

summer that JufltioB Moody would re-

tiro. He personally made known his
intentions lo the pretudeiit and offered
to resign at any time that would be
most coiivenieiit to tlic pn'sident. Mr.
Tafl stated that he had uo intention of
appointing any Federal justice until
the regular session of Congress had con-

rened. He aiged Justice Moody to
take his own time. The enabling act
paaaed on behalf of Mr. Moody, who
has not served a sutticieni length of
time to permit of his retireinent under
the ordiuary process of law, expires late
in November.
When he ahall have appointed suc-

eessors to the late Chief Justice Fuller
and to Justice Moody, the president,
within two years of havingtaken office,
will have appointed four of the nine
judges of the Supreme Court.

r.lcctloii Declared Null and Vold.
[Special Dispatch to the (iazetto.

Richmond, Va., O.t. 5..Although
the state ccntral committee has deter-
mined the Seeond distriet congreasional
prirnary of August 23rd to be null aud
vpid and instructed the Seeond distriet
committee to call another prirnary or a
nomination convention. There is a

fceling of inteii-e dissatisfaction on all
sides. Youngs' frienda feel that inas-
much as the report of the subcoramit-
tee said absolutely nothing about fraud
iu the conduct of the prirnary and did
Dot give it as their belief that Young or

his friends had been guilty of any ir-
regularities, that Young should have
been iendered the nomination. May¬
nard of course, is not satished, though
almost from the beginning there was

neqer any chance that he would secure
the nomination. Many people on the
other hand, are disgusted that the sub-
committee should after a repairing to
Richmond eliminate after a long dis-
cusaion in the state central committee
meeting all reference to fraud and sev¬
eral paragraphs condemnatory of both
Voutig and Maynard. The report, as
it reads, simply recommends thal the
prirnary be declared null and void
witbout giving any leasons therefore.
The report condemns only democratic
iif-wspapers that insisted that the
"copiea" of the registration book used
in Ihe prirnary in Norfolk citys hould
have been allowed to be copied for the
purpose of investigation and com-

parison.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbeadvanoe at

lowest aummer prlees. Beat quality
prompt delivery and bottom prlce
Phone 96. DaW. AITCHE80N, 107 aouth

HOfaliBTett. !.**

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Benator LaFoIlett, upon whom an

operation was performed at Rochester,
Minn., yesterday is improving.
Nine spooos were ye-tterday found 18

tbe Btomacb of Miss Citherlnc Moher
who died in the New Hampshire State
Insane Hospital.
Robert T. Sweeney, a former I'hi-

cago letter carrier, yesterday pleaded
guilty lo the larceny of notcs for $7-V
000 from the mails.

Miss Katherine Elkins, her mother
and lier twobrothers reached New York
last night from a sojourn abroad. Re-
fusing to discuss the Duke de Ab
ruzzi Miss Elkins, left today for her
West Virginia home.

Flowers wero yesterday atiwwa oa

the surface of the Hudsou river hy the
men of the battloship New Hampshire
at a nipmorial serviep for the missing
sailors lost in the ups.tting of a

sailing launch Saturday night.
It la cstimated that between 400 and

500 saloons in Oreater New York failed
to open their doors for business yester¬
day because of an iuability on the part
of the owners to meet the stringent r.-

quirementa of the newexcise law, which
governs licenses for theonconiing year.

Advices received at Panama through
the port caplain of Oaracbine are to

the effect that all the passengcrs and
crew, except one, of the steamer Chiri-
qui, which sank Tliursday through an

explosion, bave landed at that plac-
and are awaiting passage to Panama on

the steamer Am a.

After the arined guard had been re-

rooved at tho Baltimore poliee head
quarters yestejday, Gov. Croth.rs
agreed that the right to stispend the

preaenl oomndaaionera, pending trial,
should be fought out in a legal manner.

The deeision of the lower court will be
carried to the Court of Appeals for an

early niling. It is hoped by the poliee
coiiimissioners that the governor w.ll
atep aside as judge, in the bearing of
the harges prcferre.l against them, and
that he will also agree to the apoint-
ment of a neutral trihunal.

WHITK-CAPPKKH.
White-cappers entered the home of

Mrs Kata Katon at Broadway. Roek-

ingham count. Beveral nighta ago,
took tho mother and son, John Robert,
out into the front yard an.l then an.l thei-
administered a spvere beating with a

powhide until both mother an.l son had
to beg for inercy. Not oontent with
that, the midnight intruders went b.vk
to the house, and after ransacking the
place an.l matteringtbe contenta about,
set lo work and almost demolished the
house.

This is the story that the Eaton wo¬

man and her son are telling. The two

went to Harrieonbnrg and laid their
complaints before Commonwealth's
Attorney Oonrad. Mayor Aldhizer, of
Broadw.y, it is said. had not given the
couplp much -atisfaction and had
direct.d ihem tO tbe countv seat
Tbe Eaton woman l...»ks lo be about

60 yeara ol ag.-. while bet bob ii in his
twenties John Bobert is not a pre-
poss.ssiiiL' looking yo.ith. l\r pulled
his ilerhj bal doWU over his ears, grip-
ped his \\ ...cheste. rifle, which he had
on his sh.nildcr. and told the pommon-

wealth's attorney that he wantp.l re-

vengp. The old mother gritted her
teeth, too, and declared that revenge
would he iweel lO her al-o.

People from Broadway say that there
is another side of the story. They say
that the Eitons arenndjeeirable citizens
and that the White oappen are a band
of good citizens who had BxhBUBtod
every other ineans to rid the town of
the Eaton mother and aon.
The mother and son sin. <. the affair

have beea oampiag in tl.e fronl yard
of the demolished home, the s,,n with
his trus y Wmchester on bb kn.es
ready for another yisit from the White-
cappers.

Mrs. Eaton says she has a sister who
wantfl her property, andputsthp blamp
for the invasion u»>on her.

lt is said that the people of Broad¬
way will not l»e oontent until tbe Batoaa
have left the communitv for good.
Th.y say the visit to the eommon-

wealth's attorney is a mere bluff.

The Independenre Leagne.
New York, Oet. .".. Because ofthe

absenee of wireless instructions from
William R. Hearst, the h-aders of the
Independeupp League, whose state con¬

vention met here this afternoon, have
failed to agree on a programme. It
was th.- expectatioii of the delegates
when they arrived to nominate the
entire republican state tieket, with the
exeeption of Mayor Edward Schapneek,
thecandidato for lieutenant governor,
and to substitute in his plapp the name

of William R. Hearst himself. But
there developed today considerable op-
position to the plan from up-state dele¬
gates, man} f whom in the past were

ahiliated with th. deinocratic party,
and Siate Ch.iu...an lohn J. Hopper,
and Beeretary L J o'Ri-illy bave been
try ing hard to get into tou.h with
Hearst to have bilu issue orders as to
what shall be donn,

It was aapected ibal Hearat, who
is comiiig on tl.e Mauretanl., would be
close eiiough to slu.te |«i direct the
convention lieforc it mei f. ininina-
tions tonight, and ihe .uxious
delegates were assured that .v. .vthing
would be all right by that time. U
was the expectation of the leadera
that tbe programme as arranged a

week ago would be carried out, but
until tbe Mauretania is heard from
the convention will be literally "at
Baa."
The state committee of the organi-

zatiou met at 1 o'cloek this afternoon
and settled a few minor contesta. It
then made up the temporary roll of
the convention.
The initial session of the conven¬

tion was to have been held at 4 o'cloek
this afternoon which was to be devotsd
to the perfection of the temporary
organization. Adjournment was then
to be taken until 7 o'cloek tonight.

Jeffie Williams. a sign painter, of
Richmond was shot and killed by
County Policeman Puryearshortly after
midnight, on the Boulevard, near the
State fair grounds. Miss Daniel who
accompanied Williams back from the
lafcr, and Policeman Puryear's brother,
Magistrate J. T. Puryear, of Henrico
county, and Cunty Polieeman Rogers
were witnesses cf the affair, which is
claiuied to have been in self-defense.
Policeman Puiyear was placed under
arrest,

Washington, D. C.
FOR TWO DAYS WE WILL TAKE ORDERS

FOR

White Holknd Window Shades
FOR 59c

Priee inoludea meaaiirlng and hanging.
Nhadea ordered up to 34 Inehes wide an.l fi feet long.
Mouuted on Hartshom rollera, with crochet ring puil, brackots, all com-

plaaa.
Ilotlaud ia tbe beat material for window shades, as it will not crack or

curl.
Call or phone ua to take your window measures. NO order taken at this

priee for leaa than aix shadea..Third iloor.Shade Dept.

A fact of much imoortance re-

gardinst the continucd increaae in
the conautnption of beer i$ that
he bctt phyaicianahighly recom-

.nend itt uae.
Dr. Liebig, the great German

authority. aaya beer i$ "liquid
bread." a food ia liquid form.

HOFBRAUBEER
by iti genuine excellence ranka
among the beat beera. You can¬

not find ita auperior. It ia a truly
delicioui malt and hop beverage.
Have you tried it?

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

R. F. Knox, Auctloueer.

AirTION SALE OFA DESIRABLE
IIOI'SK A.VI> LOTIN THE CITY
OF ALEXANDRIA. VIRUlNlA.

Pursuant to the terma ofa deed of trust
beariiitf date on Juue 1, I'Jm and duly
reeorded among the land reoorda of the
city of Alexandria, \ tr_:inla, iu doed
book No. 15, page £*2, giveu by Barbara
< h.umcey nnd Joseph E. Chauuoey, her
husl.aiid, to Thomas J. Fannou and
Anthonv W. Armstrong, the then trus
tees ol th? Mercantile Railway Building
A Loaa Associatloii of Alexandria, \'ir-
Kiuia. default haviug been mado in the
paytnent of Ihe auaa aecured thereby,
aad at the requeet and by tbe dlreotlon
ofthe boanl of directora ofaaid Mercan.
nl. Railway Building.* Loan Aasooia-
ti'>n. the uiidersljjned trustee* will offer
tan aaie at public auotlon, ou tho pruaa
ises, on

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1910,
at 1- o'elock noou, all that lot of ground,
with the improvementa thereon, on tbe
south side of Duke atreet, in the city of
Alexandria, Virginia, boundedaafollows:
Beginnlng at a point on the south side

of Duke street 51 feet weat of the north-
i-ast corner of the lot at the aouthwest
Inteneettoa ol Alfred and Duke sireeta;
runnlng theaee areet on Duke atreet M
feet tbenee south parallel wltb Alfred
¦treel ni fiaet lo »u alley; thence east
parallel witb Duke street 24 feet; theuce
north parallel wltb Alfred street 111 leet
to tbe beglaalag.
Terms orsale -cash. Conveyancingat

ih. ee t of the puruhasor.
THOMAS J. FANNON,
J. K. M. NORTON.

_(M-Mtd _Truateea. _

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!
THE SKATING RINK

WILL BE OPENED AT
ARMORY IIALL,SOUTH ROYAL ST.

OCTOBERSth, 7.30 p.m.
Under the Manngement of E. MUDD.
On Wedneaday, Thuraday, Frlday and
Saturday thereafter. Admlaaion ln-
cludlng skatea,

Evening.Oentlemen 25c, ladlea I60
Afternoon. " 16c. " 10c

AGOODTIMEFORALL
oetl >_.

IllH RENT.
IC0DKBN BBICS DWELLIEO.eight

rooms, bath, concrete cellar, gas and
eleetric lights, furnaee, and range. Ad-
A. II. B, ln care Oazette.

octl t;t

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAN for the sUble

at Havenaworth. Wrlte to Mra. LEE,
Burke, Virginia. mtrll tf

(il'ALITY TELaJ*.
Latestcaught new fat Norway MAOK-

KKKL.extra choice, juat received.
oettSt J. C. MILBURN.

WANTED-Three or four FURNISH-
ED ROOMS for light housekeep-

ing. ccutrally loeated. Addreaa "D."
care Oazette offlee. ooW 2f

WANTED..Ambilious young men
and women to earn SCHoLAR-

s|| l pg in a well known Educational In-
.itiiution, taking subscrlptions for a pop-
ular magazine. For particulars address
0. E. E.MMERT, Box 212. Alexandria.
Virginia. _oct5 3t»

COKRKCTION.
Kindly permlt the Ladv Board of Man"

agers of*the Children'a Home to correct
an error of misprlnt inyourcolumns ofa
fev, davs ago, viz.. inatead of B7.00U being
raised for homes through the Alllaon W.
C. T. U. aa atated.it ahould be fiOO.

BOARKOF MaSAOERS.
ACARD.

Adolpbus Robinaon, colored, from
whose hand, it ia alleged, Heury John-
aon. colored, snatcbed $15 yestenlay, haa
been with Chief Pettey for eight yeara.
He ia well known ln thia oity by both
white and colored people, and U re-
jrarded m an boneat fouog ra»u,

Of the Finest Quality.
A complete line ofi'uro Wool

Ladies' Misses1 and
Childrcn's Sweaters.

Also Infants'and Boys' Coat Sweaters.
I'riees range from 50e to 85.00.

Episcopal High S -hool .lersoys, Hweat
ers and Stockings in the colors o
tho school.

Football Goods.
We bave a full line of UMO Footballs,
Football Shoes, (iuards, I'ads, ete. The
best line ever displayed iu this city.

School Pennants
ofthe Episcopal High School. Ooorge
Washington High School aud Lee
High School. We want every Iw.y aud
girl to buy one. BOe, ,'«., |L00 each.

Tennis Rackets and
Tennis Balls.

Never have we shown such a line.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookseller and Stationcr.
OMBM38 King Street.

sep23 lyr

OYSTER* IN AL.I. STYLE*.
AT

J. ItllllJ.'s I(I>1 tl Ht\l.
Foot of King Street.

Open until 10 p m. »pr7Riu

OVSTEHW |\ AIX STYLE*, CIIICK-
EN ON TOAST, -l\n»l(lll>

always ou sale at SPINKH'S CAFE.
Prince and Royal Streeta.

OPENING
MM I.OI IWB AIT( HIXON

Kesppctfully invitesyou to ins|)pct her
Fail and Winter Millinery at her store,

tJiKIN'G STHEKT,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY

October 4th, 5th and 6th.
octI3t_

COMFullTABI.K SINOLE ROOM and
11. i.VKIl forgJJ per nio.ith. Apply

at rt)l Queen street_octl 3t

NEW OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

Polite Vaudeville
(hanged Monday an.l Thursday.

10c TO ALL
BILL JONES

The Al.scnt Min.led Yoiith.

May Foster and Mike
Chanteter Comedieune and Comedy

Trick Dof.
ALLEN and MAY

In aTravelingSinging Act,- Stranded.'
Matlnee Wednesday and Saturday fo

Alao latest not ion pictures .-hanged
daily._

DRY GOODS.

mported Chiffon
j

52 to 56 Inches Wide,
All Colors and Black,
Worth $1.75, $2, $2.25
and $2.50 Yard. at

98c
Thouaanda of yarda of this cloth have

been aold the laat couple day*. Never
have we held a sale that has been such
a tremendou* succcn. Never have we

offered luch wonderfu! bartfains ai we

do in thia sale, Anticipate your future
needa and aupply them while you can

tfer Broadcloth worth up to 12.50 at

98c

UASBURGH &BR0.
420-426 Seventh Street.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

WANTEIfTw Bl V F_TTH_R
BEPS..Extra i*ash price paid, no

verraln. Address O., care Gazette,
ootUt

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Our Uphotstery Manufacturing and
Repair Shops.

Are splcndidly equipped w iih the mo-i modern niachiuery and iskilled workmen
for executing In a lirs! elaae mauner all ordera for tbe following etaaaea of work

Furuiture Repaired, Keupholslered. and Ketinished.
Fine Draperies, Laco Pancls. Cusbioiis. Window Shades, Ac, Made to Order
Parquetry and Hardwood Eloors Made and I.u'd.
Floors Polished, Waxed. and Ketinished.
Wall Papering and Deeoratim: a SpeelaJty.
Estlmatea upon tho above ebMaeaof work ohearfUlly furuished iree of abargaV

t'ompeteut men sent upon roqueet, Pboao or wrile iniw.

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials.

In connection with our ricb line <>f l-'ine Imported aud Domestic Upboaatarjand Drapery Materials, we beg toeall special attention lo the medium aud lower
prieeil fabrics, includlng Kt-ps and JArniunts, very deslrablc lor draperies, |mr-
tiere-i, oouch covera, &c.

Tapeatriea, ofexcellont quality, in riab rrrdlim. fttlenlal. tloral, and conven-
tionai deaigns, for upholatering furuiture.

Siik Arinuresand Damasks iu rich, dainty colorings. specially priced.
Plain and Figured Reps and Armures, TjOc to |1.50 yard.
Tapeatriea, 90c to $3.00 yanl.
Silk Armures and Damasks, ..-.OO to $3.00 yard.
Fourth lloor.O at

i^u.i iitijxujliiiiixd^

i L
of Alexandria, Virginia}

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Certificate Extending Charten
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.

Whereaa, by satiafactory evidence presented to the undersigned.
it haa been made to appear that

The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
loeated in the city of Alexandria, in the county of Alexandria. and
atate of Virginia, haa complicd with all the provisions of the Act of
Congreaa "to enable National Banking Assooations to extend their
corporate exiatence, and for other purposea/'approved July 12th. 1882.
aa amended by the Act approved Apri! 12. 1902:

Now. therefore. I. Lawrence O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, do hereby certify that "The Citizena' National Bank of Alex¬
andria," loeated in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria.
and atate of Virginia. is authorized to have succesaion for the period
apecined in ita amended articles of aaaociation: namely. until cloae of
bnaineat on September 10. 1930.

In teetimony whereof witness my hand and aeal of office thia
Tenth day of September. 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

Cbarter No.1716. Extenaion No. 980.

rrrTTTTTTiLijrn^niiTiiiiiiiirriirriiiiijriJJgiix

FOR SALE
We offer nine acres of fine land, within a

half mile of Alexandria's northwestern

limits, at a figure far below the average.
This land is undoubtcdly the greatest bar-

gain ever offered. For subdivision pur-

poses it is without equal. For piat and
further partieulars call on

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

City and Suburban Properties. Stocka and Bonda

r F. Carter's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China, Glass and Housefurniahings, Haviland, German, Australlan and American
Cbina, in full Dinner Sets of 100 pieces, or in open stoek. Can get all the above
patterns at low figures. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and fancy glasa in
odd pieces suitable for wedding presenta, or card parties. Brass Goods in Fern
Dishea, Jardinera, Finger Bowls, etc.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixers, White and Blue Lined Enamelware, Coal Hods, Tinware,
Wood and Willowware, Baakets, Lamps, Burners, Wicks, and Chimneys of all
Irinda. Ladlea eapecially invited to call and examine my stoek, No. 505 King
atreet, next to the First National Bank.

oct5 3m

1 A M oh FF.RINO FOR SALE KXTRA
FANCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I guarautee every pound to give satls-
faction. Freab and Smoked Meats.
Groeerles and Farm Products of all
kinds. Telephone orders given prompt
attention. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal streets.
'Phone, BeU 86L,|Home 87W.

jyl5ly

F RTvETnT-iTRTCirgTABLE. corner
I'rlucessandSt. Asaph streets,three

(3) stalla, water, gus, concrete floor. Suit
able for garage. Addreaa or apply to
E. K. POWNHAM._octl Iw

O It K E N T. Large icomfortable
ROOMS; wlth or without board. Ap

ply at No, aw north Waabington.
oct3 3t '

Timepieces
Reliable Foreign and
American Timepieces,
cased in gold, gold filled
and silver cases to suit
all tastes *nd purees.

R. C. ICllM i SONS
Jewelers md Silversmiths

WW'TKD. Two old FKA'I 11 1.1.
BEDS, PILLOWSand BOL-STSRfi

Wlll eall and pay eaah for same. Ad-
K ../t.e offlce. oct4 lw*

7 AVfEP..A first chuw colored Shi
Vv VAN'T: no washing or ironing.
Crood wages paid. Apply at 900 Prince
street. oetl 3t


